The ten stars referred to are to be found w ithin an area of less than two square degrees of the sky, and in the table given are the co ordinates of th e ir positions w ith reference to theta Orionis. The m easurem ents of the diam eters of th e ir photo-im ages on a scale of 000002 of an inch are also given.
IX ti physical Properties of Nickel Steel." By J . H opkinson, D.Sc., F.R.S. Received Jan u ary 16, 1890. Mr. Riley, of th e Steel Company of Scotland, has kindly sent me samples of w ire draw n from th e m aterial concerning the m agnetic properties of w hich I recently made a communication to the Royal Society. As already stated, this m aterial contains 25 per cent, of nickel and about 74 p er cent, of iron, and over a ran g e of tem perature from som ething below freezing to 580° C. it can exist in two states, m agnetic and non-m agnetic.
The w ire as sent to me was m agnetisable as tested by means of a m agnet in th e ordinary way. On heating it to a dull redness it became non-m agnetisable w hether it was cooled slowly or exceedingly rapidly by p lunging i t into water. A q u an tity of th e wire was b ro u g h t into the non-m agnetisable state by heating it, and allow ing it to cool. The electric resistance of a portion of this wire, about 5 m etres in length, was ascertained in term s of th e tem perature ; it w as first of all tried at th e ordinary tem perature, and a t tem peratures up to 340° C. The specific resistances a t these tem peratures are indicated in th e curve by the num bers 1, 2, 3. The wire was then cooled by means of solid carbonic acid, the supposed course of change of resistance is indicated by th e dotted lire on the curve, th e actual observations of resistance, howT ever, are indicated by the crosses in
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Nickel Steel. 130 the neighbourhood of th e le tte r A on the curve. The wire was th en allowed to re tu rn to th e tem p eratu re of th e room, and was sub sequently heated, th e actu al observations being show n by crosses on th e lower b ran ch of th e curve ; th e h ea tin g was con tinued to a tempei-ature of 680° C., and th e m etal was th en allow ed to cool, th e actual observations being still shown by crosses. F rom th is curve, i t will be seen th a t in th e tw o states of th e m etal, m agnetisable and non-m agnetisable, th e resistances a t ordinary tem p eratu res are quite different. T he specific resistance in th e m agnetisable condition is about 0-000052, in th e non-m agnetisable condition it is about 0-000072. T he curve of resistance in term s of th e tem p eratu re of the m aterial in th e m agnetisable condition has a close resem blance to th a t of soft iron, excepting th a t the coefficient of v aria tio n is m uch sm aller, as, indeed, one would expect i t to be in th e case of an alloy;, a t 20° C. th e coefficient is about 0-00132, ju s t below 600° C. it is about 0-0040, and above 600° it has fallen to a value less th an th a t which it h ad a t 20° C. The change in electrical resistance effected by cooling is alm ost as rem arkable as th e change in th e m agnetic properties. Sam ples of th e w ire were n ex t tested in P rofessor K ennedy's laboratory for m echanical stren g th . F ive sam ples of th e w ire w ere tak en which h ad been heated and were in th e non-m agnetisable state, and five which h ad been cooled and w ere in th e m agnetisable sta te . There was a m arked difference in th e hardness of these two sam p les; the non-m agnetisable was extrem ely soft, an d th e m agnetisable tolerably hard. Of th e five non-m agnetisable sam ples th e h ig h est breaking stress was 50"52 tons per square inch, the lowest 48-75; th e greatest extension was 33"3 p e r cent., the low est 30 p er cent. Of the m agnetisable samples, th e h ig h est breaking stress was 88"12 tons p e r square inch, th e lowest was 85'76 ; th e highest extension was 8"33, th e lowest 6'70. The bro k en fragm ents, b o th of the w ire w hich h ad originally been m agnetisable and th a t w hich had been non-m agnetis able, were now found to be m agnetisable. I f th is m aterial could be produced a t a low er cost, these facts would have a very im p o rtan t bearing. As a m ild steel the nou-m agnetisable m aterial is very fine, having so high a b reaking stress for so g re a t an elongation a t rupture. Suppose it were used for any purpose for w hich a m ild steel is suitable on account of th is considerable elongation a t ru p tu re , if exposed to a sharp frost its properties would be com pletely changed-i t would become essentially a h ard steel, and it would rem ain a h ard steel u n til it had actually been heated to a tem p eratu re of about 600° C.
